In vitro stimulation of vitellogenin expression by insulin in the mud crab, Scylla paramamosain, mediated through PI3K/Akt/TOR pathway.
Vitellogenin (vtg) synthesis, known as vitellogenesis, is one of most important processes in the ovarian development of oviparous animals. Recently, multiple insulin-like peptides (ILPs) have been reported in crustacean species due to the application of transcriptome sequencing. In this context, the present study reports that the addition of an exogenous ILP, bovine insulin, stimulates vtg (termed Sp-vtg) expression in hepatopancreatic explants from the mud crab, Scylla paramamosain, by in vitro experiments. Homologous genes of key factors in ILP signaling, Sp-PI3K, Sp-Akt, Sp-Rheb and Sp-TOR, have been isolated in S. paramamosain based on a transcriptome database. Further experiments reveal that the RNAi-mediated Sp-Akt gene knockdown and the inhibitors of Sp-PI3K and Sp-TOR block the stimulation of Sp-vtg expression by insulin. The combined results implicate the endogenous ILP and its corresponding signaling in the regulation of Sp-vtg synthesis in S. paramamosain.